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A STUDY OF THE THRUSH PARASITE. 

Introduotion. 

The disease called thrush, which especially manifests it

self in the form of White patches in the mouths of children, has 

been known since the days of Hippocrates. At that time thrush, to

gether with all ot~er infections of the mouth membrane, were called 

"Aph the,e". Thrush t hough primarily a children's disease is al~o 

common in debilitated people either es ~n acute or chronic in

fection. Oliver22 describes a c~se of the tongue of twelve years 

duration. We hear of it in adults sick with tuberculosis, typhoid, 

diabetes, and on the mucous m1::1 1ubrane of the V[)..[; • nc... of pregnant 

women. 
It ap::?ec.rs in the form of -;white cheesy-like patches on the 

mucou& llembrane. The surroundi!lg area is reddened and the m cous 

embr~ne underne ~th is ulcerated. ..... piece of this cheesy-like 

mass reveals under the microscope a mixture of de~d epithelial 

cells, yeast-like cells, and long mycelitU!l. 
It is claimed by some that the mycelium is capable of pene-

trating the tissue, entering the blood,and of forming mot~static 
infections. Virchow34 claimed to have discovered thrush myce

lium in the submucous tissue of the oesophagus.Zenker37 mentioned 

metastatic infections in the brain of an old man, who suffered 

with thrush of the mouth. Schmor1 30 carefully described a case 

of metattatic infection in the kidney of a nine year old girl • ., 
In 1839 the thrush organism was discovered by Berg~ and 

~ recognized as the agent which caused the thrush disease. Robin 

') [\ ,. ..... f'I 
~' ~ f •.J ·- ' ~, 

28 
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in 1847 classified the parasite as an Oidium and named it Oidium 

albicana , a name it has held most constantly up to the present day, 

The discovery led immediately to botanical studies of the organism. 

Many works have been published. Unfortunately, however , one 

realizes upon reading these , that there are important aspects upon 

which there is as yet, no agreement. A glance into bacteriological 

text books reveals but meager descriptions of this organism. 

Points upon which reports vary most widely are (a) in regard 

to its morphology and botanical position, and (b) in regard to the 

unity or plurality of species. 
·h A. Morpplogy. 

' 

I . General Morphology. 

Microacopic~lly the t~rushorganism may appe~r in 

yeast- like or filamentous form. The filaments are simple or 

branched: They are ~efinitely septate showing thick cross walls. 

The cells contain protoplasm, vactoles, granules, nucleus and fat 

globules. The contents in young cultures are homogeneous. In 

older cultures they are vacuolated. Simple filaments may give ri a 

to short globular buds at their sides. These buds may in turn 

elongate and form branches , and tbese branches may again bud and 

again branch out . This often leads to such an interlacing of 

filaments that it is impossible to follow any one filament . 
20~ 

The formation of filaments according to LinoRsier may take 

place by two distinct processes . 

l . Sometimes a bud appears on the cell which separates off 

immediately by a manifest septum. It does not remafln round but 

lengthens becoming the segment of a hypha, and reproduces other 

s egments by a similar mechanism. 



Or 2. the initial yeast cell may push out a prolongation 

like a finger of a glove which is not separated by a septum and 

re~ains the same protoplasm. 
The yeast globules may be round or oval 4-9mic.in diameter. 

-s-

They bud E.i.ctively. As a rule/ the buds separate upon attaining 

mature size and form new daughter cells. Sometimes they remain 

attached presenting the appearance of beads or bouquets. 

In the false membranes or "plag,uea" found in the mouth, the 

yeast-like cells are found attached to the fila~ents , or free . 

The attachments are lateral and terminal and look ao much like 

conidia that many of the authors use the term "oonidia' in 

speaking of the globular form • 

In cultures the organism &ppears either in the pure yeast 

form, or in the pure mycelial form(though this is very rare) and 
~~ 

frequently in both forms . The appearance of any or both ~these forts 

depends upon the composition of the media and other factors which 

will be discussed later. 

II. Botanical Classification. 

The first obstacle which presents itself in the study of 

the parasite is that of classifying it and giving it a true 

botcnical position. Since its discovery the organism has been 

classified as fo l lows: 

porotrichum by Gruby13 
15 

·~mphyliuc polymorphum by Rallier 

Mycoderma Vini by Grawitz12 

Dematuim alb·cane by Laurent19 

Mucor by Lino'saier and Roux20a 

Syringospora by Quinquad, 24 
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Saccharomyces by Guidf4, Reess76 Brebeok ~ 
Fisher?, and Audry 1 

Endomyces Albicans by Vuillemin35 

Oidium lacti~ albicans by Robin 
28 

But as ,Plaut points out,Gruby13 namec it Sporotrichum because 

of the side ectospores , but almost all fungi contain ectospores 

and we would therefore , have to name all fungi sporotrichum. 

~mphylium has brown or black spores and in no way resembles 

thrush. Mycoderma vini is out of the question because it is non~ 

pathogenic . Thrush differs from l.ematium in the manner of spore 

formation.· The mere finding of chlamydospores in thrush is not 

sufficient to name it ~ucor, for chlamynogpores are cornnon to 

many fungi . The distinct septation of the thrush filaments 

separates it from the Phycomycetes . Its action toward chemicals , 

its pleomorphic forms , and the presence of chlamydospores removes 

it from the Saccharomycas. 

The problem narrows down to the question of classifying the 

organism in the genus Endomyces or the genus Oidium. 
32 According to Stevens the genus Endomyces belongs to th 

family Endomycetuceae, order Saccharomycetales. The characteris

tic features of the family are a mycelium usually ell developed , 

producing a luxuriant growth , multiseptate; asci borne sin ly on 

br~nches or intercalary 4- 8 spored , and unicel1ulcr conidia pro

duced apically. The genu~ Endomyces is characterized by asci 4 

spored. The senus Oidium belongs to the family Oosporcae , order 

Moniliales , of the Fun5i I mperfect ', since it produces no asco-

spores. 

If the presence of asci and ascospores as mentioned by ~isher 



and Brebeok can be verified we are justified in classifying thrush 

with the Endomycos. 

The absence of these structures i~aves for the organism no 

other classific~tion but that of Oidium under Fu.a.gi Imperfecte.. 

Realizing the importance of the nature of the spores of thrust 

in its classification I paid special attention in the study of 

these. 

III. Nature of Spores. 

1. "Conidia" 

The yeast-like globules or conidial" form is sur

rounded by e membrane slightly thinner than that of pure yeasts. 

This membrane gives no celluluse reaction. ithin the membrane 

are cytoplasm and nucleus. The cytoplasm contains granules and 

vacuoles. · Within the vacuoles can be seen the little dancing 

granules which are so characteristic of yeast cells. In young 

cultures the protoplasm is hyaline and homogeneous. In older ones 

it becomes vacuolated and granular . It takes the basic aniline 

dyes and retains Gram's st&in. 

The nucleus is small but can be distinotly seen with the iron 

haemotoxylin stain. The slide is fixed in Fleming solation, put 

over night into a 2 1-2% solution of iron ammonia alum, washed in 

wat r, placed in a 1-2~ aqueous solution of haemoto:xylin for four 

hours, washed and finally decolorized with the iron alum. Thia 

at~ine the nucleus brown v~ry nicely. It is surprising to read 

Lincssiers• 20a& Roux's statements that they could detect no 

nucleus. 
2oa 

According to Linossier these globules are not spores but the 

vegetative phase of the plant, which can adapt themselves to all 



sorts of media. 
35 vuillemin believos them to v• the functions both of spo ee 

and vegetative cells . 

According to Daireuva7 the "conidie" bud when conditions are 

favorable; when unfavor~ble these are able to resist drying , ab

normal temperature , and lack of _ood by changing into mycelium. 

This observation sounds reasonable. 

2 . Chlamydospores ·These are described by Lino ~sier and Roux 

as follows: "The form is oh8racterized by certain filaments at 

extremities of which are spherical cells. These c lls or ohlamydo

sporee are larger than the conidia, sizes ranging from 9-24 Jc . 

They may also be found between two egments. They are very spheric 

their protoplasm is more refringent nd granular than t at of the 

"c onidia" or filaments . Their membrane is thicker. he p o oplasm 

in the chlamydoaporee is at first finely gran~ar and little re 

fraotile , later it becomes coarsely granular. The granules are 

either ~rranged like a necklace or b c ed , surrounding a centr 1 

hyaline elobule . The s rrounding membrane of t e terminal c 11 

thickens and becomes glassy. 
On squee~ing, it al ays opens at the 

same point by a v shaped rent th 
hich t e granules ith t a 

central globule escape • Preceding this process glycogen ace u-

lates in the preterminal cells , as shown b :tai in ith iodine . 

These globules as they e scape r emain indefinitely in the media , but 

have been made to germinate on r a che r ries . They are believed to 

be chl amydospore s which germinate i n order that the parasit may 

develop in new habit at." 

The me dium in whi ch, according to Lino si ~ the chlamydo apore 

appear constantly, consists of a liquid, ea ch liter of which oon• 



ta.ins sa.ccharose 20 gms , ammonium tartr.ate 10 gm., potassium 

phosphate 1 gm. , magnesium sulphate 2/10 gm. and oa.loium chloride 

1/ 10 gm. 
23a Plaut considered chlamydospores as involution forms of 

thrush. Burchardt4 described some capsules which he found in 

emulsified false membrane . He described them as being round , 1/50• 
1/ 12 mm. in diameter , double contoured and full of small spores . 

He considered them to be sporangia. Hausman16 and Hallier15 aiso 

mentioned capsules which ' they called Sporangia. Grasset11 found 

chlamydosporas in old boullion cultures . Ostrowsky6 found some in 

dextrose boullion cultures. Hioke117 described them as round 

cells three times the size of the ordinary cells, full of reserve 
35 

food and surrounded with a thick refraotile membrane. ~iillemin 

and nairouva7 have found them in old cultures and believe that 

they arise when conditions are unfavorable , such as lsck of nutri

tive media t presence of bacteria , or chemical influences. They 

observed their germination upon transplanting them from beets to 

broth. 
I found them in LinqSsier ' s media in twc of my strains. 

3. Ascospores . u:i!.llemin35 and Fisher and Brebeokqhav 

described soospores. Vu~llemin states that they are numerous in 

old cultures on various media and that a.soi 4-5mi n diameter con-

tain four aacoapores . 
Fisher and Brebeck foun them in five cases of thrush. The 

strains formed a pellicle on milk. Fourteen day ol d cultures of 

these showed endospores. They also isolated a nonpellicle for:ning 

kind from a sixth case of thrush but in this case they could find 

no endospores . 
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IV. Factors determining mycelium or unicellular form. 

In infected tissue the two fold form of "conidia" and 

mycelium can be seen. 

In artifical media we come upon the interesting phenomenon 

of obtaining the globular form alone, under certain conditions and 

of obtaining the mycelial or filamentous form under other condi

tions. All of the authors except Stumryi;1 agtee upon the existe~ e 

of a globular as well as a filamentous form, but they do not all 

agree as to where and why each form appears. 

1. Composition of Medium. 
12 

Grawitz, i~ his research,used a liquid medium made by 

adding to dextrose solutions, ammonium tartrate and 2% of a minera 

salt obtained from ashes. He used various concentrations of suga 

and claimed thet the greater the concentration of sugar in the 

medium, the more t4a organism takes on the yeast fore. 

Plaut230 stated that he obtained myceliu.m in sugar fre 

nitrogenous media, and yeasts in rich sugar media. 

Audry1 has formulated the theory that solid media cause 

the growth of yeast form while liquid media cause the growth of 

the mycelial form. He planted the organism on lemons and obtained 

the pure globular forms, some free and some attached like pearls 

on a string. In boullion, he said the round cells beca e oval, 

elongated, and attached. Some gave rise to long filaments w ioh 

bulged at one end. This bulging part pediculated in some c .sea 

and formed small adherent cells. The filament were septate and 

rounded at their extremities. 

Nearly all the authors are in agreement that yPast like 

cells alone appear on the surface of solid msdia, while myoeliu.m 
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may develop in some liquid media. The most elaborate research up

on this aspect has been done by Linossier and Roux;oo..L After a 

most thorough study of the organism upon a variety of media they 

have arrived at the theory that"the complexity of form of the 

thrush organism is proportional to the increase in the molecular 

weight of the food elements in the medium: As a proof of their 

theory they cite the following experiment: 

They planted the organism in a mineral liquid consisting of 

water 1000 cc., potassium phosphate.75 gm., • sulphate. 05gm. 

ferrous sUlphate .o2 gm.,zn. sulphate .02gm., a trace of sodium 

silicate and ammoniiun sulphate one gram and to this were added 

carboftydrates of various molecular weights. In the media of lo 

molecular weight such as lactose, glucose, or glycerine, they ob

tained only yeast forms. In me ia of high molecular weight such 

as dextrin or gum arabic they obtained long abundant filaments. 

They do, however, admit that this rule is not without ex

ceptions; for they obtaine d filaments in acid, alkaline and nitro

genous media of low food value, &Ld under conditions hich were 

unfavorable such as lack of food. They explaine the presence of 

yeast like cells upon the sur~ace of their so._id me dia, especially 

upon media of high molecu ar weight by saying that ce ls separate ~ 

from the medium by ot~er cells receive that o&b.mby ~i~~usi on; 

only simple foods are diffusable and therefore, ~he organis s ~row 

in the simple or yeast like form. Cells direc ly in contact .·~h 

the medium, narr.cly in liquid medium develop at its e~ense and con· 

sequently grow in myoelial form. 

2. Aer~tropism. 
17 Hickel adopted two theories. He accepted Linosser's 
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the ory as"to the complexity of for~ in proportion to increase of 

food va.lue" and carried out a similar experiment. He used a. mediUli 

containing 500 gms. of water, .25 gms. of magn~sium sulphate., .25 

gms. of potassium phosphate, a trace of iron sulphate, and .25 gms. 

of ammonium su.1.phate. 

To some of this medium he added monoses such as ~lucose, 

Levu.1.ose, Fructose and galactose. 

To some more of it he added biases such as maltose, l ctose, 

and ~accharose, and to some he added two polyoses, namely dextrin 

&.nd glycogen. 

Into these he planted the thrush organisms. He says that he 

obtained myoelium in the biases and polyoses but ootained no 

mycelium in the monosea . 

He also believed that aerotropism brings about the mycelial 

forms. He said that all his stab cultures sho eQ a characteristic 

curve; where the oxygen tension was high he obtain d only the 

yeast form, Where the tension was low,namely to ards the bottom 

of the tube, he obtained the mycelial form. 

He further illustrated this theory by the following experi-

ment : He dissolved a tiny piece of ffi1gar in eeveral cubic centi

meters of sa~ra. To this he added a small amount of the yeast 

like cells from a fresh malt culture. He then took a drop of 

this emulsion and placed it on a slide. The slide as covered 

with a cover glass and placed in a dish surrounded with wet 

filter paper so as to provide sufficient moisture. This was then 

placed in the incubator. t the end of twelve hours Hiekel 

noticed definite aerotropism. Toward the center of the drop were 

found mycelial forms for here the oxygen tension was low. t the 
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edges of the drop could b~ seen only yeast like forms. 

B. Plurality or Unity of Species. 

Stmnpf 31 declared that the filamentous and the globular 

forms were two different species of fungi. However, no other ob

server has agreed wit h this view. 

Fischer and Brebeck9 claimed that there were two ~a ieti a 

One - a large-spored variety~ it liquified beer wort gelatin1 , 

formed a pellicle on milk and wort and formed endospores. Tre 

other - a small spore kind~ it does not liquify gelatin nor does 

it form pellicles or endospores. 

Darreuva7 has come to t~e conclusion that"neither th 

microscopic, pathologic or cultural aspects warrant the establis -

ing o~ specie differences." 

Sugars have b~en found useful in clessifyins bacteria, 

such as the coli typhoid group. No attempt,, t~at we know o~ has 

been made to clas~ify the thrush organisms by this means. _he 

authors who have mentioned sugars are Cao? Fisher and Brebeck, 9 

Daireva? Trdssier and Achalme 33 and Denecke~ 
Cao in describi~S the thrush organise, best known in 

literature as Oidi um Abbicans, ·stated that it attacked no sugars. 

Fisher and Brebeck said that the liquefyin variet fer-

mented dextrose, levu.lose and maltose b "t not a ccharose. 

Daireuva stated that the parasite fermentad glucose, 

levulose and maltose, that it consumed dextr~n mannite and gl cer 

Without fermenting, did not utilize or ferreent lactose, and uti-

lizec saccharose without inverting or fermenting, Denecke claim-

ed that it fermented levulose , maltose, lactose b1.it not sacch rose 
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Troisser and Achalme described a case clinically diagnosed as 

thrush. They did not, however, believe the organism isolate from 

the case to be the thrush parasite, but rather a yeast. One of 

the points upon which they based this decision wae from the fact 

that their organism fermented eaccharose and showed strong alcoholi 

fermentation. They believed that the thrush purasite did not do 

thi • 

Agglutination is &nother means in use in modern bacteriology 

for establishing specie differences. oisette21 has carried out 

ao~e agglutination ~ests with his thrush cultures. He says that 

µpon imrnu.il±zing an animal with a thrush strain, he er of that 

animal develops agglutinins, which e 5lutinate that specific 

strain which has been used for iIDLlunizing. He has tried this 

serum upon his v~rious strains but has found that t e serums ill 

agglutinate their own specific antigens. He has, therefore, con

cluded that there iR not only s single saccharomycis albica~e. but 

an entire class~ which contains varieties. 

Roger29 succeeded in obtaining agglutinins iµ i:mn:unized 

rabbibs. 

Recently ida136and his colleRgues in studying agglutination 

with the serum of sporotrichosis cases have discovered that the 

serum of patients, who sUffered ith thrush will agglutinate 

thrush 'conidf&* but only in low dilutions 1:10,- 1:50 and that 

th& same serum agglutinates more markedly Sporotrichum spores in 

dilutions of 1:60 to 1:150. hu. 
This reaction with the spores of SporothriC~Beurmanni is so 

constant that they were able to use it in the diagnosis of thrush. 
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ith the exception of Noisftette no other author has tried to 

establish tho unity or plurality of species by means of agglut'_ati 

Personal observations and experimonts. 

A. Morphology. 

I began the study of the thrush parasite ith two strains 

on hand, T2 and T9; the first from the Army Medical School, and the 

other from the university clinic. These were from clinically diag-

nosed thrush cases. ithin six months there were added to this 

number fifteen more strains; two, T26 and T 27 were from vaginal 

cases in pregnant women; one, Tl3, from a case of conjunctivitis ; 

three, Tll,T12 end TM, were from typical cases of mouth thrush;one 

TL, from an ulcer in the mouth~ and the remainder, Tl4,Tl6,Tl8, 

T21 . T22 , T23, T24,T25 , were obt~jned from throat cultures sent to 

the laboratory of the state Board of Health. The latter ere cul

tures taken for diagnosis of diphtheria. For purposes of compari

son yeast strains were used . Of these Yl was a cultivated veaet, 

Y2,Y3,Y4, and Y5 were wild yeasts and YG, Y17 and Yl9 ere yeasts 

isolated from the throat cultures sent to t e laboratory of the 

State Board of Health. Monilia, from a case of sprue, obtained 

from the Army Medical School, was also ueed. 

Pure cultures of these strains were obtained by plating 

them c=:t on dextrose-tartaric acid agar. This medium is made by 

adding to ten cubic centimeters of melted agar one cubic centimeter 

of a sterile dextrose tartaric acid solution (prepared by adding 

50% of dextrose and 5% of tartaric acid to water, eterili~ed in 

the autoclave). The addition of the aextrose tartaric solution in 

hibits the growth of bacteria and makes easy the obtaining of pure 

cultures. A good growth is obtained within two day • 

• 
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The surface colonies are round, wax-like, oreamy,eleveted 

and granular; while the deep colonies are irregularly surrounded 

With radiating mycelium. Some of these deep colonies are round 

and are surrounded with a fine branching mycelium so that they 

present a stellate appearance, others are torpedo shaped with the 

mycelium extending from one side. 

On routine media my strains of the thrush organism gave no 

characteristic growth. They grew at the bottom of broth in floc

culent form. Upon milk there was no change, nor did any pelliole 

form. On gelatint there was a smooth white growth on top. None 

of my strains liquefied maltose gelatin • On agar the growth waE 

fine and whitish; on potato it was grey. The organism grows most 

easily and abundantly upon Sabourand agar. I also planted my 

strains, as well as some yeasts, upon carrots. Both gave a snow 

white growth. This, therefore, cannot be used for the differen-

tiat . L. · 20b 1 1 s The ~orpho ion of the thrush organism as inosoier o a m • w • -

logy of the organism has been described in the earlier part of 

this paper. As endospores were not observed in the numerous 

strains and wet preparations which I made from various media, I 

tried the gypsum block method, hoping to obtain them that way. 

Plaster of Paris was hardened, slanted, fashioned to fit into 

glass tubes, moistened with peptone solution or distilled at r 

ana. autoclaved . The various strains of the parasite ere inoc -

lated upon the slanted surface of the gypsum. No nutritive 

material was placed in the tubes for I vmnte to create unf vor

able conditions which would result in sporulation, just as ie the 

oase With yeasts. 

for .several days. 

t t Of 20° The tubes were kept at a empera ure 
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At the end of that time it could be seen that the calla be

came oval, larger and swollen. They became free from granules, thE 

da~cihg figures were enlarged, and the vacuoles distended so that 

they looked like spores. Careful spore stains, using oeller'e 

method, showed none. The vacuoleR appear o much like spores that 

one can easily be misled into believing them to be such. 

An attempt was also made to verify the observation of chl~my

dospores so carefully and elaborately described by Linossier _. I 

prepared the medium which he recomrnended,namely, water 100 co. 

ammoni~ tartrate 1 gram •• potassium phosphate 1/10 gram, magne

sium sulphate .02 gm., calcium chloride .01 gm. To this was added 

3% saccharose. Into this medium, tubed and steriliied, I planted 

my strains. I found chlamydospores in two of them, namely, T L 

and T2. Their appearance corresponds to the descriptioh given by 

Linossier . They were spherical, enclosed by a heavy membrane • 

Within could be seen the highly refractile globule surroun ed by 

corona of tiny granules. The chlamydospores were at the ex

tremities of short hyphae. I was unable to squeeze out the glo

bules or observe the germination of these chlamydospores. Chla Y· 

doapores are com..~on to many of the fungi. therefore, the findine 

of these is of no great significance in aiding in the cla sifyin.g 

of the organism. 

The complete absence of aeooapores, or in fact, of ~n sort 
nat the 

of endospores in ell of t~e strains studied, no matt r 

medium, leads me to believe that such atr cturea are not formed 

by the thrush parasite and that it should, therefore, be retained 

in the genus Oidium rather than the genus Endomyoes. 
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Chlamydospore s are not typical for any genus . They are com

mon to cany f 11nPi, hence t e finding of them in two of the strains 

does not affect the clasRification. I believe them to be a re 

sistant form of spore ariSiD.3 when conditions become unfavorable. 

B. Pleomorphism of organ~sm. 

Thruout the experiments I found, as a rule , yeast-like 

cells upon the surface of the solid media. However , there were 

exceptions . Some of the old ager slant cultures developed deep 

radiatir. mycelium. Cort in of my dextrin and dextrose agar slant 

upon being subjected to anaerobiosis (an exp riment desc~ibed a 

little later) showed nycelium. 

Liquid m dia,. as rule , showed them celial form. Here 

again e e exceptions. I ave fou:c.d only easts in Linossier ' s 
27 

dextroa liquid medium and in another menium do i ed by Retteger 

and containin~: ate lOOOcc., sodi chloride 4 G ., KCl, 1 gr c . 

'9S04 . ~e , cac12 . 05 gm. , KH2Po4 1 gram., ( 4 )2 P04 1 ·r ., -1 -

car· e 30 gm. 

solid media . 

s alre dy stated myceli a l9o found in the 

The addition of carbo ydrates to the li uid media showed 

mar ed results. Li ssic 'a medi was used, to h·ch were added 

dextrose , ga~ ctose , or dextrin. These ere ad up in liquid for 

or solidified with agar. The solid media gave only the yeast-like 

cells. Of the liquid media dextrin and galaotose e ve profuse 

elium an extros ~ ve only t e globular fo • alaotose is 

of about th e molecular ei ht ea dextrose and theref re , in 

accordance .!t Linossier's t eory, should give t e yeast cells 

only. I have also obtained m calium in sugar free media such ae 

plain broth 4d peptone. These results seem to show that sugars 
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have some influence· upon the formation of mycelium, but not to the 

extent to ~hich Linossier would have us believe. 

Two other experiments which I have carried out seen to indi

cate thRt other factors besides the composition of the mediw.n in

fluence the morp olo5y of the or &nism. These experiments were 

c rried out to observe the influence of oxygen, and the surface 

tension of the mediuc. 

1. Ozy3en tens~on eX!Jeriment. 

Lino~sier's rn~ne al liquid medium was made up w{th dex

trose, dextrin and gAlaotose, and as dextrin d de tro~e agar 

slants. pon t ese were lanted five strains, namely, T9, Ml2, T26 

- and T16. The tubes were imr.iediately place in jars v.h~ch ere 

connected b eans of lass tubing t flea co_ A. ing calciuc 

carbonate . Just afore a ding hydrochloric acid to the calcium 

c~rbonat. for the purpose of ge~erati~ carbon dio~· e, there was 

addo to each jar scree ~'7!"0S llic acid and sodium hydroxi a solu-

tion. Carbon dioxide as then p seed throush the jars. en a 

match would no longer burn in the gas escaping fror. the lest jar 

in the series, t e apparatus was disconnected and the glass tubing 

uickly sealed. The jars togevher wit sooe controls .rown aeroci 

cally, were placed in the incubator. A:fter two da a the cultures 

ere ex mined. Table Cs o s the results. It s-o~s that cnaero

bios~s brought about a m celial gro th on the solid media of most 

f the strai s planted. There are some exceptions, an it i these 

exceptions that make it hard to ass1me that naerobio is is the 

only explanation for the two-fold form of the t rush parasite. Th 

experiment does, however, show that the oxYee~ tension of the 

~edium may influence the gro~t~ f t e organism. 
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Surface tension experiment. 
18a 

The work of Larson,Cantwell and Hartzell in thls labora 

tory upon surface tension has given interesting results with bac

teria. It was thought that the surface tension of the medium 

might have some inf1.uence on the growth of the thrush yarasite, so 

the foll~wing experiment was performed. Lin~ssier's~ iquid medi 

was again used. The surface tension was depressed by the addition 

of castor oil so p prP9ared as doscribed by La rson, Cantwell and 
18a 

Hartzell. The dext in solution w±thout the soap had a surf~ce 

tension of 60 dynos. The ad 1ition of 1% of a 2~o solution of the 

castor oil soap deprease the tension to 44 dynes. The galacto 

medium had a tension of 48 dyne6;&nd 43 when depressed as above. 

Dextrose changed from 58 to 43 dynes. Seven strains, T9, Tl2, Tl6 

T. 26, TM, T2, and T L were inoculated si ultaneou~ly into tubes 

of these media, both of normal tension and of low tension as de-

scribed, and incubated at 37° . Table C sho a the results after 

two days ' growth. It shows that in the case o~ dextrin the fila

mentous form was present in the controls, r.hil yeast- ike forms 

alone appeared when the tension as depressed. The results were 

oat striking and definite. ha are presented in Plate I. 

ith galaotose ,however, no such differ ntiation wa obN 

served, mycelium appeari~ti in fluid of low tension as well as in 

the normal control tube~. while with dextrose also the addition 

of soap as without influence, the yeast form alone appearinG in 

both series of tubes. A.ftcr making these microscopic obaervutiona 

the tubes of each of the inoculated media both thooe of the normal 

tension and those of low tension were centrifuged and the surface 

tention of the clear supernatant fluid was read.* The results are 
*The surface tensions~ere deter~ined by ~r . Green on Du Nuuy's 
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shown in the following table : 

Uninoculated UninocUlated IDocUlated Inoculated 
normal medium iepressed medi~. normal medium • depressed medi 

Dext rin 50 dynes 

Galactose 48 " 

Dext rose 53 " 

44 dynea 

43 

43 

" 
• 

65 

68 

" . . 

48 dynes 

49 . 5 " 

46. 5 " 

It will be seen that the growth of the organism in every case 

raised the surf ce tension of the menium. This increase, however , 

is much more marked in the case of galactose and dextrose than 

with dextrin1and ie probably to be explaine by he acid produced 

from the simpler sugar~ which will precipitate oap. 

Unfortunately lack of time !>revented carrying these studies 

further. It is q !te clear ho ever, from t e work d ~e t at a 

multiplicity of factors determine the for hicr the thrush para-

site shall assume. In gener l we ~a state that the yea t or 

unicellUl.ar fo occ in the optirr.u me dia. The organism gro a 

most r yi 1 hen vhe medium contains an ab mdano of the simpler 

fermentable carboh drate . It is rophilic and Produoes a more 

luxuriant gro th on t e surface o solid ~edia t a.n in t e depths 

of liquid media. he _ micellular form , the cell beinB spherical 

or oval , offers a smaller surface i proportion to the vo1 une of 

t e protoplasm than the cylindrical m celium but lso affords the 

moat rap· mea of reproduction and d!aseminat1on of th organism. 

It ould eem that the yeast-li e orm 
. 

~urn form and that the mycelial form is only 

, t ere fore , the opt 

su ed in media poor 

in oxygen. or in readily assi ilable c rboliydrate ; his form 

possibly being better adapted by virt of its la~ger ~u.rfaoe for 
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B cteriology ' tas of dif r ntiati g species of baoteri 

be n gre tly i ed by ~he e o e ar nd agglutination tests 

I re orted to the n in an ttempt to d termine t e ll!lity or 

plurality of opeoi of t rish organi a. 

ar rot di ere d by di olvin one gram of the 
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c tor. 

to e ch 10 cc . o~ be • a tr ct broth, using drad indi-

h follo 1 ~ c r t er oa t fir t : de rose , 
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gens. Serum T L agglutinated the homologous strain and strain T 9, 

boyh in a dilution of 1:20. Serum T9 agglutinated ito homologous 

strain at a dilution of 1:60 and straih TL at 1:10. Otherwise no 

g81Utination occurred. 

After one mome injection the serum of the rabbit inoculated 

with T9 was used . for a further experiment using in addition to the 

yeast and thrush ,trains mentioned two emulsions of spores of 

Sporotrichum .Schenckii. These were both isolated from cutaneous 

cases of sporotrichosis. 

further study .as made using the scrum3 of t e two cases of 

vaginal thrush with their homologous strains and ith emulsions 

of Sporotrichum spores, with negative results. 

It would a9pear from tI'-ese experiments that agglutinins are 

not formed in sUfficient quantity eit. er in experimentally inocu

lated ani~als or in clinical cases of thrus to be of diagnostic or 

diff erential 7~l~e. I am unable to con~irm wi h .orotrichum 

Schenckii the observation of ida1 36 it Sporotric um Beurmanr.i. 

SUl!lltary and Conclusions. 

1. Seventeen trains of tee thrush parasite proved identi 

cal and constant in their morpholo~ical and cultural c araoters. 

They 11 corresponded to the non-liquef in type of Fischer and 

Brebeok. 

2. Carbohydrate medi~ ere fermented uniforml and con

stantly by all strai s. They are of value in t .e identification 

of the species. 

3. Agglutinins are not produced by t e thrush parasite 

in sUffieient quantity to be of diagn stic or differential value. 
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4. The thrush parasite produces chl~mydospores but not asco~ 

s~ores. It is correctly placed in the eenus Oidium. 

5. Th~ organism tends to assume mycolial form in liquid media 

in media containing complex c~rbohydrate, in media of low oxygen 

tension, and in media of low surface tension, while the unicellu

lar or yeast-like form occurs in solid media, in the presence of 

simple carbohydrates , an abundance of oxygen, or media of higher 

surface tension. These factors may be interellated wh le other 

factors as yet unknown may affect the morphology. It is suggest

ed that pleomorphism of this organism is an attempt at adaptation, 

the mycelial form developing in relatively unfavorable conditions . 
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